ALL WHO COME TO WORSHIP GOD ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE.
This is Christ’s Church and together we are seeking to love the world as the Beloved did.
We also seek to be as embracing as Jesus was. Therefore, everyone is invited into full
membership and ministry regardless of age, sexual orientation, race, ethnic origin, or
worldly condition.
A SPECIAL WELCOME If you are visiting us for the first time today, or you are a
returning visitor, we’re glad you are here! Please be sure to sign the pew register, where
you will also find nametags. We hope you’ll use them so we can introduce ourselves and
get to know you during Social Hour. We use nametags too, so you can get to know us!
Join us for Social Hour, downstairs in the Social Hall, following worship.
____________________________________________________________________________
Serving this Morning
June 16
Liturgist
Diane Smith
Pete Tuff
Sound System
Brian Anderson
Ben Marston
Offering Assistant
Margaret Champion
Larry Williams
Ushers
Lisa Foster, Dave Chalk,
Sara & Dan Bick, Yana Keck,
Ruth Anne Van Loon, Pat Basler, Rob Bell
Carolyn Gutjahr, Teegan Ernst
Nursery Attendant(s)
Janet Lowry
Coffee Hour
Heather Graden Agape Group
Rob Biddinger Agape Group
_____________________________________________________________________________
OUR CHURCH FAMILY PRAYER REQUESTS
John Wegener in rehabilitation at Bayley Place; Amy Grady, health issues; Norm & Judy
Lindblad and family as Norm continues under care for Alzheimer’s; Jane Kenney; Ellen Kobe
(Lynn Hailey’s niece); Gary Midge (Pastor Stacey’s dad) chemotherapy; Abigail Gutjahr
(Carolyn’s Niece) undergoing chemo; Anne Steinert's sister-in-law, Rachel Smith-Steinert
and Amanda Kuhn, whose mother, Sue Ann Smith, was moved to hospice care; Jonathan
Ross and family (Pat Timm’s nephew); Michael Harper; Pat Lefeld; Gwen Ramgobin; Brian
Tansey; Seth Currier; Steve Ingmire (Susan’s brother); DJ Chalk (Dave’s son); Bonnie Bohn;
Jan Gallagher; Jose Cabrera; Bob Jones; Bill Porter; Peter E. Tuff (Pete’s dad); Teegan Ernst,
Margaret Standriff and Sandee Ernst & family; Yvonne Hailey (Lynn’s mom); Caz (Dave
Chalk’s grandson); Billie (Lew VanderNaald’s mom); Mary Ann Ignatius; Bill Rogers.
Please contact the church office with updates.
_____________________________________________________________________________

FLOWERS ON THE CHANCEL TODAY
The flowers in the sanctuary are provided by the Davis Woods Memorial Flower fund.
_____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

HELP WANTED!
_____________________________________________________________________________

PRIDE PARADE - SATURDAY, JUNE 22
Celebrate! March! Dance! Sing! Join in the reverie at this year’s parade. MAPC will again have
a float as well as Dan’s Jeep for the folks who choose to ride rather than walk the parade
route. IMPORTANT! We need people to help decorate the float early on Saturday morning.
Please contact either Pastor Stacey or Linda Ford to volunteer and receive important details on
time, place, and plan.
___________________________________________________________________________

MAPC WORKDAY
WE NEED MORE VOLUNTEERS!
SATURDAY, JUNE 29 - 9 A.M. – NOON, PLEASE COME!
 We need volunteers to work inside to clean kitchens, fridges, microwaves, change lightbulbs,
perform minor repairs, etc.
 We also need help outside (weather permitting) to pick up litter, do yard work, wash
windows, etc.
 Everything you do around your own homes we need help with at MAPC.
ALL SKILL LEVELS ARE WELCOME!
You don’t have to stay the full 3 hours! Any help is appreciated.
Donuts and a light lunch provided
___________________________________________________________________________

SUMMER VOLUNTEER NURSERY ATTENDANTS
We need volunteers to cover the nursery each week, from 10:45 a.m. through the worship
hour. Bring a friend and sign-up on the green form located in the hallway leading to Social
Hall. Get to know our youngest disciples! See Ruth Anne Van Loon for more details.
_____________________________________________________________________________

SUMMER MUSIC SOLO AND/OR ENSEMBLE SIGN-UP!
Albert Schweitzer (famous doctor missionary, organist, musicologist) said,
“If you are called upon to play in a church service it is a greater honor
than if you were to play a concert on the finest organ in the world!”
OK…you are being called – this is an APB for musicians of all ilks (singer,
guitarist, flutist, pianist, etc.). June 30 is the Chancel Choir’s last Sunday
until September. You are being called to sign up and share your gift(s) of music on one or
more of the Sundays in July and August.
“Music is the speech of angels.” Carlyle
See Chris Miller to sign-up!
_____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

M a p c

BULLETIN BOARD
___________________________________________________________________________

PRIDE MONTH SPEAKERS
June is Pride Month! Each Sunday through June 30, we will feature members and friends of
MAPC in worship, speaking about their experiences as LGBTQ+ people of faith. If you would
like to share this year, please contact Pastor Stacey. Don't feel comfortable coming up with
a speech? We can also do this in a "talk show" interview format so you'd just be answering
pre-arranged questions about the intersection of your faith journey and sexual orientation
or gender identity. We want to hear from you!
___________________________________________________________________________

“BUILDING A LIFE OF FAITH” 2019 PENTECOST OFFERING RECEIVED TODAY!
The Pentecost Offering supports ministries for young people. MAPC keeps 40% of the
proceeds from the offering in order to initiate or support programs for the youth in our
church and community. The PC(USA) supports three areas of youth and young adult
ministry: Young Adult Volunteer Opportunities, Ministries for youth ages 12-18, and Child
Advocacy supporting education at every level. Please prayerfully consider your
contribution to the Pentecost Offering.
____________________________________________________________________________

SECOND SUNDAY DONATIONS
 During the offering today, we will collect items for the St. George Food Pantry. The
June requested items are: gifts for men/Dad or cold drink mixes, i.e. Crystal Light, KoolAid, all flavors. They are of course grateful for all donations. Make checks payable to
MAPC and note Food Pantry.
 The Board of Deacons will offer for purchase, lunches for those less fortunate. The
suggested offering is $2.50. They will be on sale in the Social Hall. Look for Sara Bick
and Anne Marciniak. Thank you for supporting those in need.
____________________________________________________________________________

VISITING YOUTH GROUP FROM FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF SMITHVILLE
From June 14-20, MAPC will host the youth group from the First Christian Church of
Smithville, Missouri on their summer mission trip. Eleven youth and five adults will make a
temporary home in our education wing while they volunteer at Off the Streets, the Free
Store Food Bank, St. George Food Pantry, and other local non-profit organizations. They
will also be attending worship on June 16. If you see them around the building, please say
hello and offer them the loving hospitality of our MAPC family!
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

NEWS FROM PAAD (Presbyterian Action Against the Death Penalty)
● Today, following worship, we invite and encourage you to take time to sign birthday
cards for prisoners on Ohio's death row. These individuals seldom receive mail and it helps
them to know there are people out here who are thinking of them. Cards and colored
markers will be available on the tables in the Social Hall during Coffee Hour.
● Recently, New Hampshire became the 21st state to abolish the death penalty!!! ● June 5,
2019, the Ohio House of Representatives voted 76 to 17 to pass HB 136 which bans
executions of people with “serious mental illness” during the crime. It will next go to the
Ohio Senate. ● Recently, Governor DeWine called for reform on the Ohio Parole Board. A
new Director of the Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Corrections, Annette
Chambers-Smith, was appointed in February, 2019. She is appointing 4 new members to the
parole board to make it more diverse. “These are good first steps that move Ohio in the
right direction in terms of parole reform…” said attorney David Singleton, director of the
Ohio Justice and Policy Center (OJPC).
____________________________________________________________________________

PASTOR STACEY OUT OF TOWN
Stacey will be in Minnesota this week - from June 9-16 - for her brother's wedding. She will
be reachable in case of emergency by cell phone at 518-533-8000 or email at
pastor@mtauburnpresby.org, and of course the deacons and Session members are
available as well if you have needs during that time.
____________________________________________________________________________

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION COMMUNITY
Adult Encounters, and the Godly Play program (for young children), are on hiatus for the
summer. Watch the bulletin for fall program info.
Summer Nursery Care is provided, 10:45 a.m. through the worship hour, for infants and
children up to 3 years of age.
If you have any questions about our Encounters programs, please contact Ruth Anne Van
Loon.
____________________________________________________________________________

ART IN THE HALLS
MAPC has gifted artists who work with various media. The current display,
“Anticipation”, located in our 1st floor gallery, features the photography of Pat Timm,
Rich Bitting, Dale Myers, and Dan Parsley. Take a moment to check it out. You can
find descriptions of each piece on the podium located in the gallery. Many of the
pieces are for sale. You may find the next piece of art that you can’t live without!

MAPC CALENDAR
June 9 - 16
Date
Sunday
June 9
(Pentecost)

Monday
June 10
Tuesday
June 11
Wednesday
June 12
Friday
June 14
Saturday
June 15
Sunday
June 16

Time
8:30 AM
9:45 AM
11:00 AM
12:30 PM
6:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:30 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM
11:00 AM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM
2:00 PM

Group/Purpose
AA
Justice-Seeking Community
Worship
Social Hour
Brass Fellowship
GLSEN
Crossport
PFLAG Board
PFLAG mtg.
Communications
Staff mtg.
Coordinating Committee
Finance & Stewardship
Sara Renner recording project

Room
Geier Rm
Social Hall
Sanctuary
Social Hall
Sanctuary
Social Hall
Geier Rm
Geier Rm
Geier Rm
Conference Rm
Conference Rm
Conference Rm
Geier Rm
Sanctuary

2:00 PM
2:00 PM
8:30 AM
11:00 AM
12:30 PM
1:00 PM

AMOS Early Learning Project
Sara Renner recording project
AA
Worship
Social Hour
Lunch for Smithville Youth Group

Geier Rm
Sanctuary
Geier Rm
Sanctuary
Social Hall
Social Hall

